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She needs only one name...Diva.Galactic superstar. Brilliant musician. Chanteuse extraordinaire.

But she has a number of deep, dark secrets. For a woman who lives her life in the spotlight of a

billion lenses, sheâ€™s managed to lead a double life, full of intrigue. When her path crosses that of

Captain John Starbridge everything changes. Here is a man who sees beneath the mask she wears

for the public. Here is a man in love with the woman behind the music into which she pours her soul.

Here is a man who could be hersâ€¦if they didnâ€™t both have duties that must be fulfilled.A Special

Forces hero who sees the woman beneath the facadeâ€¦Johnâ€™s allegiance has always been to

the human race and his band of Spec Ops brothers, but Divaâ€™s music has accompanied him on

every deep space mission heâ€™s ever undertaken. Her voice croons him to sleep in his lonely

bunk each night and her intense lyrics haunt him throughout his days. When he finally meets the

object of his fascination, he realizes there is even more depth to her than he expected. He gives her

his heart, though he knows itâ€™s likely a futile gesture. What would a superstar like her want with a

plain old soldier like him?A galaxy in perilâ€¦Circumstances throw them together and tear them apart,

while enemy forces gather to invade the galaxy they both tryâ€”in their own waysâ€”to protect. She

will have to walk into the lionâ€™s den in order to save the galaxyâ€¦and perhaps, the man she

loves. If thereâ€™s a way, sheâ€™ll find it, but it might just be the mission that finally breaks them

both once and for all.Or notâ€¦
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I love all of Ms. D'Arc's books and have read almost every one. This is a great series and I'm always

holding my breath until the newest arrives. Diva did not disappoint. I love the strong, capable female

character, Diva but also the fact she had another softer, compassionate aspect of her character.

Too many female characters in "romance" books are one or the other but not both. This is a great

read and well worth the wait.

Love Bianca D'Arc writing be it paranormal or sci-fi. This is a great addition to her sci-fi series.Love

the strong heroine and hero. Can't wait for more Jit'suku chronicles

It started out slow but picked up nicely. Lots of thrill and excitement in this story of love that survives

lots of trying times.

Great book! Loved reading about all the characters. Great addition to the series!
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